
Making Your Fireplace 
Dreams Come True



• Resurface and/or renovate
• Installation in new construction
• Add a fireplace in existing homes
• Convert existing fireplaces to a different fuel. 

In wood, gas, propane, electric and Gel Fuels
• Custom mantles, tile, ceramic, marble or granite, 

brick or stone facing

Modern  •   Traditional   •  Free Standing      
Gas Inserts  (high efficency)   •    Wood Burning   •    Electric 

Gel   •   Outdoor   •   Barbecues   •   Pizza Ovens

MartinsFireplaces.ca

MARTIN’S

“Making your fireplace dreams come true.”

Flip through the following pages to view different fireplaces and different 
finishes and also see other products Martin’s has to offer.

At                           we can do anything 
when it comes to a fireplace...

MARTIN’S



Modern

MartinsFireplaces.ca

MARTIN’S

“Making your fireplace dreams come true.”

Linear gas fireplaces are becoming a very popular choice amongst
builders, homeowners and architects.  Different styles, sizes are
available for your choice. Add a sleek modern style fireplace to a

desired room in your home today..



Traditional

MartinsFireplaces.ca

MARTIN’S

“Making your fireplace dreams come true.”

Traditional fireplaces continue to be a very popular choice among
customers.  There seems to be something special with the cultured

stone look and that traditional appearance that is everlasting…



Free Standing

MartinsFireplaces.ca

MARTIN’S

“Making your fireplace dreams come true.”

Is your basement cool? 
Then consider a free standing fireplace to add the 

warmth you deserve. Martin’s has many choices available



MartinsFireplaces.ca

MARTIN’S

“Making your fireplace dreams come true.”

Do you have a drafty wood burning fireplace?
Fix this by converting to a high efficiency gas fireplace insert.

Many choices and styles are available.

Gas Inserts  
High Efficency



Wood Burning

MartinsFireplaces.ca

MARTIN’S

“Making your fireplace dreams come true.”

Ah the beauty, smell and warmth of a traditional wood burning
fireplace… there is nothing like it. Today’s wood fireplaces  are
air tight high  efficient so if you have a room that is calling for a
wood stove or built in fireplace come and see Martin’s today…



Electric

MartinsFireplaces.ca

MARTIN’S

“Making your fireplace dreams come true.”

Do you live in an apartment or condo or have a small room 
that needs some aesthetic appeal and warmth? 

Why not consider an Electric Fireplace from Martin’s?
Hang it, plug it in and turn it on, it’s as simple as this.



Gel

MartinsFireplaces.ca

MARTIN’S

“Making your fireplace dreams come true.”

Warm up the outdoors with Gel Fireplaces and table tops. 
Easy to install, just mount and enjoy the warmth.

Approved for indoors and or outdoors.



Outdoor

MartinsFireplaces.ca

MARTIN’S

“Making your fireplace dreams come true.”

Does your patio need some sprucing up? 
Then contact Martin’s to see the outdoor patio fireplaces available.

Many choices for your design tastes.



Barbecues Cooking System

MartinsFireplaces.ca

MARTIN’S

“Making your fireplace dreams come true.”

How does a juicy sirloin steak charcoaled on a top quality
Kamado Ceramic Barbecue sound?

Martin’s has Kamado Joes and Safire Grilles for you to choose from.



Custom Woodwork
Mantels   •   Cabinets   •   Beam Mantels   •   Bars   •   Wall Units

MARTIN’S

“Making your fireplace dreams come true.”

613-532-1614
31 Steve Fonyo Dr, Kingston, ON

doug@martinsfireplaces.ca
MartinsFireplaces.ca




